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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DANA CARPENTERandANN
CARPENTER,

Plaintiff,

Civil Action No. 14-3991 (JLL)(JAD)
V.

WORLD KITCHEN, LLC; MACY’S INC.;
NEW ENGLAND MOTOR FREIGHT, INC.;
JOHN DOES 1-10; ABC CORPS.1-10,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court on New England Motor Freight’s (“Third-Party

Defendant”or “NEMF”) motion to dismisspursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). (ECF No. 60.)

NEMF seeks dismissal of the Third Party Complaint and all claims assertedagainst it by

Defendant/ThirdPartyPlaintiff World Kitchen (“World Kitchen”). The Courthasconsideredthe

paperssubmittedin supportof and in oppositionto the motion. For the reasonsthat follow,

NEMF’s motion to dismissthe Third PartyComplaintandall claimsagainstit by World Kitchen

is GRANTED.

I. FACTUAL BACKGROUND’

Plaintiffs Dana Carpenter (“Mr. Carpenter”) and his wife Ann Carpenter (“Mrs.

Carpenter”)filed a Complaint,First AmendedComplaint,andSecondAmendedComplaintin the

‘The factsallegedareproperlyacceptedas true for thepurposesof this Opinion.SeeNami v.Fauver,82 F.3d63, 65 (3d Cir. 1996).
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MiddlesexCountySuperiorCourt ofNew Jersey. (ECF No. 1). Plaintiffs allegethat on or about

June 9, 2011, Mr. Carpenterwas injured while in the employ of NEMF. (Compl. ¶ 1). While

operatinga tractor and a trailer ownedby NEMF, the contentsof the trailer becameunstable.

(CompL ¶ 2, 3). As a result, the tractor and trailer overturned,allegedly causingsevereand

pennanentpersonalinjuriesto Mr. Carpenter.(Compi.¶ 2). Thetrailer containedgoodsin transit

from World Kitchen to Macy’s, Inc. (“Macy’s”). Plaintiffs have namedWorld Kitchen as a

defendant,alleging that World Kitchen failed to properly securetheir merchandise,causingthe

instability that led to the accidentandMr. Carpenter’ssubsequentinjuries. World Kitchen asserts

that they arenot liable for anyof thedamages,andallegesthat if theyare found liable, NEMF is

a joint tortfeasorandNEMF’s liability is primary, direct, andactive. In fact, World Kitchen filed

a third party Complaint seekingcontribution (Count One) and Indemnification (Count Two)

againstNEMF, in responseto which, NEMF filed the currentMotion to Dismiss.

IL MOTION TO DISMISS

NEMF seeksdismissalof the third party Complaintby way of Motion filed June 18, 2015.

World Kitchen opposedthe Motion, after being grantedan extensionby this Court, on July 20,

2015. The Court takesinto accounteachof thePartiesargumentsfor andagainstdismissal.

A. NEMF’s Arguments

N EMF assertsthatWorld Kitchenhasfailed to statea claim uponwhich reliefcanbe granted

becausethe third party Complaint is barred by New Jersey’sWorkers CompensationAct

(“WCA”). Under New Jersey’sWCA, a third party cannotmaintain a claim for contribution

againstthePlaintiff’s employer. NEMF citesseveralcases(that indicatetheWCA in New Jersey

providesfor an absolutebar to third-partyclaims for contributionagainstemployers.NEMF also
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arguesthat becauseunderthe WCA, an employeris not liable in tort, an employercannotbe a

joint tortfeasor.

They further argue that the WCA permits claims for indemnification only in limited

circumstancesin which an employerhasexpresslyagreedto indemnify the third party or where

there is an implied indemnification.NEMF correctlypoints out that recoveryunderan implied

indemnificationtheoryrequiresthe third partyto showthat (1) thereis a speciallegal relationship

betweenthe employerand the third party and (2) the third party’s liability is vicarious.Ryan v.

United States,233 F. Supp.2d668, 686 (D.N.J. 2002)(citing Ramosv. BrowningFerrisIndus. of

S. Jersey,103 N.J. 177, 184 (1986)). NEMF allegesthat there is no special legal relationship

betweenNEMF andWorld Kitchen, astheterm“speciallegalrelationship”in this contextapplies

only to partiesthatare“principal andagent,bailor andbailee,lessorandlessee,or unionandunion

member.”Id. A contractualrelationshipdoesnot createthis relationship,nordoesavendor-vendee

relationship. Id. Finally, NEMF argues,even if therewere a specialrelationship,NEMF is not

vicariously liable because“there is no allegation that NEMF loaded the trailer with World

Kitchen’s goods,only conclusoryallegationsby World Kitchen thatCarpenterwasa negligentor

recklessdriver and/orthat the tractor/trailerwasnot properlymaintained.”(NEMF Br. at 7-8.)

B. World Kitchen’s Arguments

World Kitchendoesnot opposedismissalof CountOneof theThird-PartyComplaintwith

respectto NEMF, as World Kitchen agreesthat the Workers’ CompensationAct doesbar their

contributionclaim.

However,World Kitchen opposesdismissalof CountTwo andassertsthatWorld Kitchen

hasestablisheda clearbasisfor implied indemnification.World Kitchen first allegesthatNEMF

wasnegligentin allowingMr. Carpenterto operatethevehiclecontainingWorld Kitchen’sgoods.
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World Kitchen allegesthat Mr. Carpenterhadpreviousoperatedvehiclesin anunsafe,negligent,

or recklessmannerandthatNEMF knewthis, but directedhim to transportWorld Kitchen’sgoods

anyway. (ECF No. 54 at 9). World Kitchen further allegesthat NEMF was careless,negligent,

and recklessin failing to properly train and superviseMr. Carpenterand that NEMF failed to

adequatelymaintainthe vehicleMr. Carpenterwasoperating.

World Kitchen further allegesthat they do havea speciallegal relationshipwith NEMF,

assertingthatNEMF wasthebaileeof goodsproducedby World Kitchenfor saleto Macy’s. They

also allegethat their liability to Plaintiffs is vicarious.They assertthat this allows for recovery

undera theory of implied indemnification.World Kitchen statesthat NEMF’s propositionthat a

theoryof implied indemnificationrequiresbothvicariousliability anda speciallegal relationships

is a misinterpretationof the law. World KitchencitesArcell v. AshlandChemicalto supporttheir

position,assertingthatArcell requireseithervicariousliability or a speciallegal relationship,but

not both. 152 N.J. Super.471, 488-89(Law Div. 1977). They arguethat thoughRamosis more

recent,theCourtrelieduponArcell anddid not repudiatethetestin Arcell. Further,World Kitchen

argues,thoughtheCourt in Ramosusesconjunctivelanguage,it did not intendto articulatea two-

part conjunctivetest. Finally, they arguethat evenunderthe conjunctivetest, they can supporta

theory of implied indemnificationbasedon a bailor-baileerelationshipand that their alleged

liability is secondaryto NEMF’s andvicarious.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 62, 678

(2009) (citing Bell All. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In determining the
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sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the

complaintastrueanddraw all reasonableinferencesin favorofthenon-movingparty. SeePhillips

v. Cnty. ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs

claims, generally“a court looks only to the facts allegedin the complaint and its attachments

without referenceto otherpartsof the record.”Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel, 20

F.3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994).

RegardingPlaintiffs’ fraud claims,Fed.R. Civ. P. 9(b) requiresthat“[i]n allegingfraud or

mistake, a party must statewith particularity the circumstancesconstitutingfraud or mistake.

Malice, intent,knowledge,andotherconditionsofaperson’smindmaybeallegedgenerally.”Fed.

R. Civ. P. 9(b). Plaintiffs “alleging fraud muststatethe circumstancesof the allegedfraud[ulent

act] with sufficient particularityto placethe defendanton noticeof the ‘precisemisconductwith

which [it is] charged.’” Parkv.M& TBankCorp., No. 09—cv—02921,2010WL 1032649,at *5

(D.N.J. Mar. 16, 2010) (citing Lum v. Bank ofAmerica, 361 F.3d 217, 223—24 (3d Cir.2004)).

Plaintiffs cansatisfythis standardby allegingdates,times,places,andotherfactswith precision.

Park. 2010WL 1032649,at 5.

IV. DISCUSSION

At the outset,the Court notesthat with regardto World Kitchen’s claim for contribution,

World Kitchenconcedesthatthis claimshouldbedismissedasto NEWF asbarredby theWorker’s

CompensationAct. This Court agreesandWorld Kitchen’s contributionclaim as to NEWF only

is dismissedwith prejudice. Thus, the only remainingdeterminationfor this Court is whether

World Kitchenhasproperlypleadits indemnificationclaim andfinds that is hasnot.

The WCA grantsemployersimmunity from suitsby third-partiesseekingcontributionor

indemnity. Thoughthe WCA createsan absolutebarrier againstcontributionclaims, it permits
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claims for indemnificationin limited circumstances.“[A] third-partymayobtain indemnification

from an employerin an instancewherean employerhasexpresslyagreedto indemnify the third

party.” Slaterv. SkyhawkTransp.,Inc., 77 F.Supp.2d580, 586 (D.N.J.1999).If thereis no express

agreement,a third party may recoverunder an implied indemnificationtheory. “The implied

indemnificationdoctrineis narrow, allowing the third party to recoveronly if (1) a speciallegal

relationshipexistsbetweenthe employerandthe third party, and2 (2) the third party’s liability is

vicarious.” Ryan v. United States,233 F.Supp.2d668, 686 (D.N.J.2002)(emphasisadded).“A

speciallegal relationshipexists” if the parties“are principal and agent,bailor andbailee,lessor

andlessee,or union andunionmember.”Seeid. (citing Ramos,103 N.J. at 189, 510 A.2d 1152).

Furthermore,“[a] contractdoesnot alonecreatea specialrelationshipbetweenthe parties.” Id.

(citing Rarnos,103 N.J. at 190, 510A.2d 1152).“[A]llowing [a third party’s] contract... to support

a claim for implied indemnificationagainst[an employer]would underminetheexclusiveremedy

provisionof the Workers’ CompensationAct.” Id.; seealsoRyan, 676 233 F.Supp.2dat 686.

World Kitchendoesnot allegethatNEMF hasexpressindemnificationobligationsthrough

a contractbetweenthe parties. Instead,World Kitchen allegesthat a speciallegal relationship,

namely,a bailor-baileerelationship,existedbetweenthemdueto dutiesandobligationsbetween

the parties. Notablyhowever,World Kitchendoesnot expresslydepictthe factualbasisto draw

this legal conclusionof a bailor-baileerelationship. Bailment, in a basicsense,is “the rightful

possessionof goodsby one who is not theowner.” Zuppa v. Hertz Corp., ill N.J. Super.

419, 423 (1970). “It is the element of lawful possession,howevercreated,and the duty to

account for the thing as the property of another, that creates the bailment, regardless of

2 This Court finds bothprongsarerequiredfor this determination,contraryto World Kitchen’sassertion.
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whether such possession is based upon contract in the ordinary senseor not.” Ibid. A

bailor’s right to sue a bailee for negligence is well establishedunder New Jersey law.

Lembaga Enterprises, Inc. v. C’ace Trucking & Warehouse, Inc., 320 N.J. Super. 501,507

(App. Div. 1999); see also Nopco Chem. Div. v. Blaw-Knox Co., 59 N.J. 274, 278 (1971)

(wherein the purchaserof a machinebrought suit againstthe manufacturer“and all carriers

and bailees who successively,but unconnectedly,handled it until it reached its final

destination”). However, although World Kitchen asserts that they have a bailor-bailee

relationshipwith NEMF becauseNEMF was driving goods from World Kitchen, they fail to

allegethat the goodsweretheirsat thetime of shipping. Thus,at the time, the goodsmight have

alreadybeensold to Macy’s, in which caseMacy’s would havethebailor-baileerelationship. In

any event,it is unclearfrom the faceof thethird partyComplaintwhethertherewasor wasnot a

bailer-baileerelationshipandfor this reason,World Kitchen’s indemnificationclaim is dismissed

without prejudice. World Kitchen shall be affordedtwenty (20) daysto amendits third party

Complaintandproperlypleadthe facts to which this Court candetermineif a claim for implied

indemnificationhasbeensufficiently stated. World Kitchen may therefore,in the interestsof

efficiency,amendthethird partyComplaintto addanynecessaryfactsto allegevicariousliability

given this Court’s determinationthat implied indemnification requiresboth a special legal

relationshipbetweenthe employer and the third party and that the third party’s liability is

vicarious.

V. CONCLUSION

Forthereasonssetforth above,NEMF’s Motion to Dismiss,(ECFNo. 60), is GRANTED,

andWorld Kitchen’s third partyComplaintis dismissedwithout prejudiceas leaveto amendhas
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beenaffordedby this Court.

An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED:

.

L. LINARES
.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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